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Review of Sarah of Milton Keynes

Review No. 119146 - Published 3 Feb 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: roger ing
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Feb 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find near Next in Central Milton Keynes, clean and tidy was taken to top floor bedroom

The Lady:

OMG stunning redhead with kissable lips slim trim figure great boobs came in wearing see through
nighty stockings and heals really gorgeous

The Story:

 I had not made an appointment just turned up and was introduced to Sarah who introduced herself
and kissed full on lips, I asked her dos and donts she said no Anal or fingers inside but up for most
things ,So I asked if she did OWO and CIM she giggled and said no problem.
WE kissed passionately and I fondled those great boobs then retired to the bed and was given a
heavenly blow job which was deep and just the right combination of hand and mouth, I thought that
deserved a reward so I went down on her and kissed and licked her lovely pussy and got some
whimpers Ha on with the mac and she rode me cowgirl what a sight then changed to doggy before
trying missionary as I was now getting ready to cum stood in front of the full length mirror while
Sarah dropped to her knees and licked ad sucked me until a came a bucket load in her mouth lay
on the bed to recover and had a good chat about other places she had worked in fact she is a really
intelligent great looking girl I think she might become a favourite of mine 
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